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     本文对崇文学校的汉语教师、学生、课程设置、教材、教学情况等方面展开
调查，并对调查结果进行统计与分析。





























         
         
In this paper, I am doing a survey comprising the teachers, students, teaching
materials and also the teaching method used in Chongwen School. From the
survey, I will then produce a statistic and analysis studies.
   Overal, the result of the survey is satisfactory. However, several setbacks have
been identified, such as high turnover of native speaking teachers and the
language barier between the native teachers and students. On the other hand,
students also show low interest in learning Chinese language  which demotivate
them to pursue Chinese language. In terms of textbook and curriculum, most
students find it quite dull. The monotonus activity which apply in the class room
comprise of only  reading, composition, listening and speaking.
   As the researcher, I recommend some solutions, including the development of
interesting activities in the class room, the rearrangement of Chinese teaching
curriculum, the cultivation and teachers’ training especially to help teachers to
decide methods that captured student’s attention, and continuous development of
teachers’ skill in teaching, and to encourage Chinese speaking environment.
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